• Associate’s Degree (2 Years) All programs’ medium are in Turkish

http://angora.baskent.edu.tr/bilgipaketi/?dil=EN&menu=akademik&inner=onLisans

Adana Vocational School of Health Services
• Anesthesia
• Physiotherapy
• First Aid and Emergency
• Medical Imaging Techniques

Vocational School of Health Services
• Operation Room Services
• Anesthesia
• Dialysis
• Physiotherapy
• First Aid and Emergency
• Pathology Laboratory Techniques
• Medical Documentation and Secretarial
• Occupational Health Safety
• Medical Imaging Techniques

Vocational School of Social Sciences
• Office Management and Executive Assistant
• Photography and Camera Shooting
• Accounting and Tax Applications
• Radio and Television Programming
• Tourism and Hotel Management
• Tourism and Travel Services

Technical Sciences Vocational School
• Biomedical Equipment Technology

Kazan Vocational School
• Foreign Trade
• Business Administration
• Logistics
• Mechatronics

Konya Vocational School of Health Services
• First Aid and Emergency